### 2006 NCAA Great Lakes Regional Championships

**Bout-By-Bout Results**

#### Wt125

**Championship First Round**

1. #1 Tom Gagan (Elmhurst College) WBF La Thor (St Olaf) F 1:34
2. #4 Timothy Thompson (Saint Johns University) WBF Daniel Crowley (Concordia University WI) F 6:00
3. #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) WBF Ryan Olson (Knox College) F 1:37
4. #7 David Copp (Lakeland College) WBF Ryan Kuroda (Pacific University) F 4:14

**Championship Quarter-Finals**

9. #1 Tom Gagan (Elmhurst College) DEC #8 Ben Hart (University of Chicago) M 10-1
10. #4 Timothy Thompson (Saint Johns University) DEC #5 Kyle Anderson (North Central College) D 5-3; SV1
11. #6 Leland Brincefield (Concordia College MN) DEC #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) D 12-7
12. #2 Seth Flodeen (Augsburg College) DEC #7 David Copp (Lakeland College) D 4-0

**Wrestleback Second Round**

20. #7 David Copp (Lakeland College) WBF La Thor (St Olaf) F 2:27
21. #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) DEC Daniel Crowley (Concordia University WI) D 16-11
22. #5 Kyle Anderson (North Central College) WBF Ryan Olson (Knox College) F 0:31
23. #8 Ben Hart (University of Chicago) WBTF Ryan Kuroda (Pacific University) T1.5 18-3; 4:0

**Championship Semi-Finals**

13. #1 Tom Gagan (Elmhurst College) DEC #4 Timothy Thompson (Saint Johns University) M 8-0
14. #2 Seth Flodeen (Augsburg College) DEC #6 Leland Brincefield (Concordia College MN) M 10-1

**Wrestleback Quarter-Finals**

24. #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) WBF #7 David Copp (Lakeland College) F DEF
25. #8 Ben Hart (University of Chicago) DEC #5 Kyle Anderson (North Central College) D 9-8

**Wrestleback Semi-Finals**

26. #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) DEC #4 Timothy Thompson (Saint Johns University) D 6-5
27. #8 Ben Hart (University of Chicago) DEC #6 Leland Brincefield (Concordia College MN) D 6-3

**Finals - First Place**

15. #1 Tom Gagan (Elmhurst College) DEC #2 Seth Flodeen (Augsburg College) D 13-6

**Finals - Third Place**

28. #3 Leo Byrd (Augustana College) DEC #8 Ben Hart (University of Chicago) D 9-6

**Finals - Fifth Place**

29. #4 Timothy Thompson (Saint Johns University) DEC #6 Leland Brincefield (Concordia College MN) D 11-6

#### Wt133

**Championship First Round**

31. #1 Jafari Vanier (Augsburg College) WBTF Brian Ranger (Elmhurst College) T1 22-7; 7:0
32. Brandon Tillman (University of Chicago) DEC #8 Tony Myers (Concordia University WI) M 11-2
34. #4 Dan Stanton (Augustana College) WBTF Kevin McBride (Concordia College MN) T1 16-0; 4:54
36. #6 Aaron Gudeyin (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) DEC Andrew Flock (Knox College) M 21-8
38. #2 Kevin Spangler (Pacific University) WBF Noe DeLeon (Lakeland College) F 1:56

**Championship Quarter-Finals**

39. #1 Jafari Vanier (Augsburg College) DEC Brandon Tillman (University of Chicago) D 10-4
40. #4 Dan Stanton (Augustana College) DEC #5 Brent Skorup (Wheaton College) D 5-2
41. #3 Adam Johnson (North Central College) DEC #6 Aaron Gudeyin (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) M 11-0
42. #2 Kevin Spangler (Pacific University) DEC #7 Cory Feehan (Saint Johns University) D 9-5

**Wrestleback First Round**

46. Brian Ranger (Elmhurst College) DEC #8 Tony Myers (Concordia University WI) M 13-0

---
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**Wt133**

#### Wrestleback Second Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>#7 Cory Feehan (Saint Johns University) WBF Brian Ranger (Elmhurst College)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>#6 Aaron Gudeyon (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) DEC Kevin McBride (Concordia College MN)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>#5 Brent Skorup (Wheaton College) WBF Andrew Flock (Knox College)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Brandon Tillman (University of Chicago) DEC Noe DeLeon (Lakeland College)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Championship Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>#1 Jafari Vanier (Augsburg College) DEC #4 Dan Stanton (Augustana College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>#3 Adam Johnson (North Central College) WBF #2 Kevin Spangler (Pacific University)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wrestleback Quarter-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>#7 Cory Feehan (Saint Johns University) DEC #6 Aaron Gudeyon (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>#5 Brent Skorup (Wheaton College) WBF Brandon Tillman (University of Chicago)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wrestleback Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>#4 Dan Stanton (Augustana College) DEC #7 Cory Feehan (Saint Johns University)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>#5 Brent Skorup (Wheaton College) WBF #2 Kevin Spangler (Pacific University)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Finals - First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>#1 Jafari Vanier (Augsburg College) DEC #3 Adam Johnson (North Central College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Finals - Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>#4 Dan Stanton (Augustana College) DEC #5 Brent Skorup (Wheaton College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10-8;SV1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Finals - Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>#2 Kevin Spangler (Pacific University) DEC #7 Cory Feehan (Saint Johns University)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wt141**

#### Championship First Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>#8 Johnathon Fradette (Concordia College MN) DEC Kory Theil (Lakeland College)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>#5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University) DEC Fausto Baltazar (Pacific University)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>#3 Ryan McMurray (Augustana College) DEC Joshua Franklin (Knox College)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>#6 Jason Fitzenreider (North Central College) DEC Cody Nord (Wheaton College)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>#7 Andrew Bribriesco (University of Chicago) DEC Ryan Forbes (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Championship Quarter-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>#1 Josh Hansen (Augsburg College) WBF #8 Johnathon Fradette (Concordia College MN)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>#4 Kevin Koch (Concordia University WI) DEC #5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>#3 Ryan McMurray (Augustana College) DEC #6 Jason Fitzenreider (North Central College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>#2 David Silva (Elmhurst College) DEC #7 Andrew Bribriesco (University of Chicago)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wrestleback First Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cody Nord (Wheaton College) DEC Joshua Franklin (Knox College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wrestleback Second Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>#7 Andrew Bribriesco (University of Chicago) DEC Kory Theil (Lakeland College)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>#6 Jason Fitzenreider (North Central College) WBF Fausto Baltazar (Pacific University)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>#5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University) WBTF Cody Nord (Wheaton College)</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>18-3; 6:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>#8 Johnathon Fradette (Concordia College MN) DEC Ryan Forbes (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Championship Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>#1 Josh Hansen (Augsburg College) WBF #4 Kevin Koch (Concordia University WI)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>#3 Ryan McMurray (Augustana College) DEC #2 David Silva (Elmhurst College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wrestleback Quarter-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>#7 Andrew Bribriesco (University of Chicago) DEC #6 Jason Fitzenreider (North Central College)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>#5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University) DEC #8 Johnathon Fradette (Concordia College MN)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wt141
Wrestleback Semi-Finals
86  #4 Kevin Koch (Concordia University WI) DEC #7 Andrew Bribiesco (University of Chicago)   D 6-2
87  #2 David Silva (Elmhurst College) DEC #5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University)   D 3-1;SV1

Finals - First Place
75  #1 Josh Hansen (Augsburg College) DEC #3 Ryan McMurray (Augustana College)   D 8-2

Finals - Third Place
88  #4 Kevin Koch (Concordia University WI) DEC #2 David Silva (Elmhurst College)   D 4-1;TB1

Finals - Fifth Place
90  #5 Charlie Sadder (Saint Johns University) DEC #7 Andrew Bribiesco (University of Chicago)   D 6-4

Wt149
Championship First Round
92  Rob Jacobson (Wheaton College) DEC #8 Jeff Harman (University of Chicago)   D 5-1;SV1
94  #4 Larry Amedio (Augustana College) DEC Nick Bryd (Pacific University)   M 14-3
96  David Sadder (Saint Johns University) DEC #6 Elliot Gronland (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 7-1
98  #2 Kenny Thomas (Elmhurst College) WBTF Nicholas Espinosa (St Olaf)   T1 18-2; 6:40

Championship Quarter-Finals
99  #1 Jared Evans (Augsburg College) DEC Rob Jacobson (Wheaton College)   M 8-0
100 #4 Larry Amedio (Augustana College) DEC #5 Joey Massman (Concordia University WI)   D 11-5
101 #3 Noah Fitzenreider (North Central College) DEC David Sadder (Saint Johns University)   M 9-0
102 #2 Kenny Thomas (Elmhurst College) WBTF #7 Paul Mack (Concordia College MN)   T1.5 18-0; 5:14

Wrestleback Second Round
110 #7 Paul Mack (Concordia College MN) DEC #8 Jeff Harman (University of Chicago)   D 8-2
111 David Sadder (Saint Johns University) WBF Nick Bryd (Pacific University)   F 5:21
112 #5 Joey Massman (Concordia University WI) DEC #6 Elliot Gronland (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 7-2
113 Rob Jacobson (Wheaton College) DEC Nicholas Espinosa (St Olaf)   D 10-8;SV1

Championship Semi-Finals
103 #1 Jared Evans (Augsburg College) DEC #4 Larry Amedio (Augustana College)   D 3-2
104 #2 Kenny Thomas (Elmhurst College) DEC #3 Noah Fitzenreider (North Central College)   D 8-3

Wrestleback Quarter-Finals
114 David Sadder (Saint Johns University) DEC #7 Paul Mack (Concordia College MN)   D 5-2
115 #5 Joey Massman (Concordia University WI) WBF Rob Jacobson (Wheaton College)   F 3:54

Wrestleback Semi-Finals
116 #4 Larry Amedio (Augustana College) DEC David Sadder (Saint Johns University)   D 8-4
117 #3 Noah Fitzenreider (North Central College) DEC #5 Joey Massman (Concordia University WI)   D 6-3

Finals - First Place
105 #1 Jared Evans (Augsburg College) DEC #2 Kenny Thomas (Elmhurst College)   D 3-2

Finals - Third Place
118 #3 Noah Fitzenreider (North Central College) DEC #4 Larry Amedio (Augustana College)   M 15-5

Finals - Fifth Place
119 #5 Joey Massman (Concordia University WI) DEC David Sadder (Saint Johns University)   M 13-3

Wt157
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**Bout-By-Bout Results**

**Wt157**

**Championship First Round**
121  #1 Tyler Ludwig (Elmhurst College) DEC Jonas Flok (Lakeland College)   D 19-13
123  #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College) DEC Cody Salo (Concordia College MN)   D 5-3
124  #4 Jacob Malone (Saint Johns University) WBF Morgan Sickinger (Concordia University WI)   F 4:44
125  #3 Jeremy Anderson (Augsburg College) DEC Andre Vila (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   M 10-0
127  Spencer Burns (University of Chicago) DEC #7 Justin Barden (Pacific University)   D 12-9

**Championship Quarter-Finals**
129  #1 Tyler Ludwig (Elmhurst College) WBF Ryan Jacobson (St Olaf)   F 1:54
130  #4 Jacob Malone (Saint Johns University) DEC #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College)   D 3-0
131  #3 Jeremy Anderson (Augsburg College) DEC #6 Stephen Kolokithas (Knox College)   M 13-2
132  #2 Robert Gingerrich (North Central College) WBTF Spencer Burns (University of Chicago)   T1 17-0; 3:46

**Wrestleback First Round**
137  Cody Salo (Concordia College MN) WBF Morgan Sickinger (Concordia University WI)   F 4:42

**Wrestleback Second Round**
140  Jonas Flok (Lakeland College) WBF Spencer Burns (University of Chicago)   F 5:52
141  Cody Salo (Concordia College MN) DEC #6 Stephen Kolokithas (Knox College)   D 12-11
142  #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College) DEC Andre Vila (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 3-2
143  #7 Justin Barden (Pacific University) DEC Ryan Jacobson (St Olaf)   M 14-4

**Championship Semi-Finals**
133  #4 Jacob Malone (Saint Johns University) DEC #1 Tyler Ludwig (Elmhurst College)   D 8-3
134  #3 Jeremy Anderson (Augsburg College) DEC #2 Robert Gingerrich (North Central College)   D 9-2

**Wrestleback Quarter-Finals**
144  Cody Salo (Concordia College MN) DEC Jonas Flok (Lakeland College)   M 18-5
145  #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College) DEC #7 Justin Barden (Pacific University)   D 3-2

**Wrestleback Semi-Finals**
146  #1 Tyler Ludwig (Elmhurst College) WBTF Cody Salo (Concordia College MN)   T1.5 16-0; 6:15
147  #2 Robert Gingerrich (North Central College) DEC #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College)   M 12-2

**Finals - First Place**
135  #3 Jeremy Anderson (Augsburg College) DEC #4 Jacob Malone (Saint Johns University)   D 6-4

**Finals - Third Place**
148  #2 Robert Gingerrich (North Central College) WBF #1 Tyler Ludwig (Elmhurst College)   F 1:23

**Finals - Fifth Place**
149  #5 Mike Kerr (Augustana College) DEC Cody Salo (Concordia College MN)   D 4-3

**Wt165**

**Championship First Round**
152  #8 Joseph Fields (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) DEC Jeff Snegosky (Saint Johns University)   D 6-0
153  #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago) DEC Charles Taylor (Wheaton College)   D 5-0
154  #4 Lee Rahrlien (Concordia College MN) WBF Luke Karner (Knox College)   F 3:26
155  #3 Ben Youel (North Central College) DEC Cody Klopp (Lakeland College)   M 17-6
156  #6 John Sklena (Elmhurst College) WBF Ryan Gehring (Concordia University WI)   F 2:46
157  #7 Thomas Kopietz (St Olaf) WBF Marshall Cook (Pacific University)   F 6:55
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### Wt 165

#### Championship Quarter-Finals
159  #1 Ryan Valek (Augsburg College) WBTF #8 Joseph Fields (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   T1 16-1; 6:59  
160  #4 Lee Rahrlien (Concordia College MN) DEC #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago)   D 7-6  
161  #6 John Sklena (Elmhurst College) WBF #3 Ben Youel (North Central College)   F 1:53  
162  #2 Brian Daly (Augustana College) DEC #7 Thomas Kopietz (St Olaf)   D 5-2  

#### Wrestleback First Round
167  Luke Karner (Knox College) WBTF Charles Taylor (Wheaton College)   T1 19-2; 6:46  
168  Cody Klopp (Lakeland College) WBF Ryan Gehringer (Concordia University WI)   F 4:50  

#### Wrestleback Second Round
170  #7 Thomas Kopietz (St Olaf) DEC Jeff Snegosky (Saint Johns University)   D 6-4  
171  #3 Ben Youel (North Central College) WBF Luke Karner (Knox College)   F 1:08  
172  #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago) DEC Cody Klopp (Lakeland College)   M 13-3  
173  #8 Joseph Fields (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) DEC Marshall Cook (Pacific University)   M 16-5  

#### Championship Semi-Finals
163  #1 Ryan Valek (Augsburg College) DEC #4 Lee Rahrlien (Concordia College MN)   D 4-2  
164  #2 Brian Daly (Augustana College) DEC #6 John Sklena (Elmhurst College)   D 4-3  

#### Wrestleback Quarter-Finals
174  #3 Ben Youel (North Central College) DEC #7 Thomas Kopietz (St Olaf)   D 7-4  
175  #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago) DEC #8 Joseph Fields (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   M 16-2  

#### Wrestleback Semi-Finals
176  #4 Lee Rahrlien (Concordia College MN) DEC #3 Ben Youel (North Central College)   D 3-2  
177  #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago) DEC #6 John Sklena (Elmhurst College)   D 3-2  

#### Finals - First Place
165  #1 Ryan Valek (Augsburg College) DEC #2 Brian Daly (Augustana College)   D 3-1  

#### Finals - Third Place
178  #5 Mike Bishop (University of Chicago) DEC #4 Lee Rahrlien (Concordia College MN)   D 9-4  

#### Finals - Fifth Place
179  #6 John Sklena (Elmhurst College) DEC #3 Ben Youel (North Central College)   D 6-4  

### Wt 174

#### Championship First Round
182  Tim Vallier (Lakeland College) WBF Benjamin Hilgers (St Olaf)   F 1:28  
183  #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University) WBF Danny Houck (Wheaton College)   F 2:41  
184  #4 Phil Kruzel (University of Chicago) DEC Eric OBrien (Saint Johns University)   D 14-7  
185  #3 Luke Vetsch (Concordia College MN) DEC Tim OConnor (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 6-3  
187  #7 Jason Zastrow (North Central College) WBTF Aaron Barnett (Knox College)   T1.5 15-0; 3:54  
188  #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College) WBTF Richard Ryan (Concordia University WI)   T1 16-0; 4:41  

#### Championship Quarter-Finals
189  #1 Josh Rupperecht (Elmhurst College) WBF Tim Vallier (Lakeland College)   F 0:17  
190  #4 Phil Kruzel (University of Chicago) DEC #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University)   D 8-5  
191  #3 Luke Vetsch (Concordia College MN) WBF #6 Jacob Mango (Augustana College)   F 4:43  
192  #7 Jason Zastrow (North Central College) WBF #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College)   F 5:16  

#### Wrestleback First Round
197  Eric OBrien (Saint Johns University) DEC Danny Houck (Wheaton College)   D 9-3  
199  Richard Ryan (Concordia University WI) WBTF Aaron Barnett (Knox College)   T1 18-1; 4:45
2006 NCAA Great Lakes Regional Championships
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Wt174

Wrestleback Second Round
200  #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College) DEC Benjamin Hilgers (St Olaf)   M 9-0
201  Eric O'Brien (Saint Johns University) DEC #6 Jacob Mango (Augustana College)   D 6-1
202  #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University) DEC Tim O'Connor (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 6-0
203  Tim Vallier (Lakeland College) WBF Richard Ryan (Concordia University WI)   F 0:42

Championship Semi-Finals
193  #1 Josh Rupprecht (Elmhurst College) DEC #4 Phil Kruzel (University of Chicago)   D 6-0
194  #3 Luke Vetsch (Concordia College MN) WBF #7 Jason Zastrow (North Central College)   F 7:22;SV1

Wrestleback Quarter-Finals
204  #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College) DEC Eric OBrien (Saint Johns University)   M 14-4
205  #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University) WBF Tim Vallier (Lakeland College)   F 1:23

Wrestleback Semi-Finals
206  #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College) DEC #4 Phil Kruzel (University of Chicago)   D 8-5
207  #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University) DEC #7 Jason Zastrow (North Central College)   D 11-4

Finals - First Place
195  #1 Josh Rupprecht (Elmhurst College) WBF #3 Luke Vetsch (Concordia College MN)   F 1:34

Finals - Third Place
208  #2 Robert Gotreau (Augsburg College) WBF #5 Cory Van Steenwyk (Pacific University)   F 6:41

Finals - Fifth Place
209  #4 Phil Kruzel (University of Chicago) WBF #7 Jason Zastrow (North Central College)   F M FOR

Wt184

Championship First Round
212  Brian Kerr (Augustana College) DEC Martin Dertz (Knox College)   D 8-3
213  #5 Adam Schultz (Concordia University WI) DEC Taylor Ames (Wheaton College)   M 10-1
214  #4 Garren Bremer (Pacific University) WBF Philip Simondet (St Olaf)   F 6:42
215  #3 Adil Kolovic (Elmhurst College) DEC Anthony Neumann (Concordia College MN)   M 13-2
217  #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College) DEC John Lemmer (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 11-5
218  #2 Brad Tupa (Augsburg College) WBTF Justin Lucas (University of Chicago)   T1 16-0; 2:41

Championship Quarter-Finals
219  #1 Dan Willaert (Saint Johns University) DEC Brian Kerr (Augustana College)   D 5-2
220  #4 Garren Bremer (Pacific University) DEC #5 Adam Schultz (Concordia University WI)   D 7-3
221  #3 Adil Kolovic (Elmhurst College) WBF #6 DQ (North Central College)   F DQ;SV1
222  #2 Brad Tupa (Augsburg College) WBTF #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College)   T1 17-0; 4:30

Wrestleback First Round
227  Taylor Ames (Wheaton College) DEC Philip Simondet (St Olaf)   D 8-1
229  Justin Lucas (University of Chicago) DEC John Lemmer (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)   D 11-4

Wrestleback Second Round
230  #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College) DEC Martin Dertz (Knox College)   M 15-6
231  Taylor Ames (Wheaton College) WBF #6 DQ (North Central College)   F DQ
232  #5 Adam Schultz (Concordia University WI) DEC Anthony Neumann (Concordia College MN)   D 8-4
233  Brian Kerr (Augustana College) WBF Justin Lucas (University of Chicago)   F 3:57

Championship Semi-Finals
223  #1 Dan Willaert (Saint Johns University) DEC #4 Garren Bremer (Pacific University)   D 5-2
224  #2 Brad Tupa (Augsburg College) DEC #3 Adil Kolovic (Elmhurst College)   D 4-1
2006 NCAA Great Lakes Regional Championships

**Bout-By-Bout Results**

---

**Wt 184**

**Wrestleback Quarter-Finals**

234  #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College) WBTF Taylor Ames (Wheaton College)  T1 16-0; 6:42
235  Brian Kerr (Augustana College) DEC #5 Adam Schultz (Concordia University WI)  D 9-4

**Wrestleback Semi-Finals**

236  #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College) DEC #4 Garren Bremer (Pacific University)  D 6-4
237  #3 Adil Kolovic (Elmhurst College) DEC Brian Kerr (Augustana College)  D 5-3

**Finals - First Place**

225  #2 Brad Tupa (Augsburg College) DEC #1 Dan Willaert (Saint Johns University)  D 6-3

**Finals - Third Place**

238  #3 Adil Kolovic (Elmhurst College) DEC #7 Paul Hartt (Lakeland College)  D 7-3

**Finals - Fifth Place**

239  #4 Garren Bremer (Pacific University) DEC Brian Kerr (Augustana College)  D 5-2

---

**Wt 197**

**Championship First Round**

241  #1 Dan Fiecke (Saint Johns University) WBTF Dan Glenn (Wheaton College)  T1 16-0; 5:32
242  #8 Jeffrey Marriott (University of Chicago) DEC Torie Ruffin (Concordia University WI)  M 14-3
243  #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College) WBF Tyler Knutson (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)  F 2:44
245  #3 Steven Wood (St Olaf) DEC Gregory Leibach (Knox College)  M 12-0
247  #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University) DEC Ed Oehlers (Concordia College MN)  D 3-1
248  #2 Wally OConnor (Augsburg College) DEC John Parkhurst (Augustana College)  D 8-4

**Championship Quarter-Finals**

249  #1 Dan Fiecke (Saint Johns University) WBF #8 Jeffrey Marriott (University of Chicago)  F 4:17
250  #4 Dustin Doctor (North Central College) DEC #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College)  D 5-4
251  #3 Steven Wood (St Olaf) DEC #6 Lee Sparks (Lakeland College)  M 11-3
252  #2 Wally OConnor (Augsburg College) DEC #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University)  D 5-3

**Wrestleback First Round**

256  Torie Ruffin (Concordia University WI) DEC Dan Glenn (Wheaton College)  M 17-8
259  John Parkhurst (Augustana College) DEC Ed Oehlers (Concordia College MN)  D 7-5

**Wrestleback Second Round**

260  #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University) DEC Torie Ruffin (Concordia University WI)  D 4-3
261  Tyler Knutson (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr) DEC #6 Lee Sparks (Lakeland College)  D 2-1
262  #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College) DEC Gregory Leibach (Knox College)  D 7-1
263  #8 Jeffrey Marriott (University of Chicago) DEC John Parkhurst (Augustana College)  M 10-0

**Championship Semi-Finals**

253  #4 Dustin Doctor (North Central College) DEC #1 Dan Fiecke (Saint Johns University)  D 6-5
254  #2 Wally OConnor (Augsburg College) DEC #3 Steven Wood (St Olaf)  D 3-2;TB1

**Wrestleback Quarter-Finals**

264  #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University) DEC Tyler Knutson (Milwaukee Sch Of Engr)  D 6-1
265  #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College) DEC #8 Jeffrey Marriott (University of Chicago)  D 3-2

**Wrestleback Semi-Finals**

266  #1 Dan Fiecke (Saint Johns University) WBF #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University)  F 2:05
267  #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College) DEC #3 Steven Wood (St Olaf)  D 8-3

**Finals - First Place**

255  #4 Dustin Doctor (North Central College) DEC #2 Wally OConnor (Augsburg College)  D 3-2
# Bout-By-Bout Results
## 2006 NCAA Great Lakes Regional Championships

### Wt 197
#### Finals - Third Place
- 268  #1 Dan Fiecke (Saint Johns University) WBF #5 Nick Metcalf (Elmhurst College)   F 2:53

#### Finals - Fifth Place
- 269  #3 Steven Wood (St Olaf) WBF #7 Derek Hendrix (Pacific University)   F 6:00

### Wt 285
#### Championship First Round
- 272  #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago) WBF Hunter Six (Concordia University WI)   F 6:22
- 273  #5 Mark VandenHoogen (Lakeland College) WBF Chase Campbell (Wheaton College)   F 2:53
- 274  #4 Jason Finley (Saint Johns University) WBF Tavares Williams (Augustana College)   F M FOR
- 276  #6 Aaron Bales (Pacific University) DEC Jim Looper (North Central College)   M 10-2
- 278  #2 Andrew Neumann (Augsburg College) DEC August Lambers (St Olaf)   D 2-0

#### Championship Quarter-Finals
- 279  #1 Ward Brady (Elmhurst College) WBTF #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago)   T1 15-0; 5:4
- 280  #5 Mark VandenHoogen (Lakeland College) WBF #4 Jason Finley (Saint Johns University)   F 1:32
- 281  #3 Jaran Rutledge (Knox College) DEC #6 Aaron Bales (Pacific University)   D 5-2
- 282  #2 Andrew Neumann (Augsburg College) WBF #7 Jordan Hepp (Concordia College MN)   F 4:59

#### Wrestleback First Round
- 287  Chase Campbell (Wheaton College) WBF Tavares Williams (Augustana College)   F M FOR

#### Wrestleback Second Round
- 290  #7 Jordan Hepp (Concordia College MN) WBF Hunter Six (Concordia University WI)   F 6:03
- 291  #6 Aaron Bales (Pacific University) WBF Chase Campbell (Wheaton College)   F 2:31
- 292  #4 Jason Finley (Saint Johns University) WBF Jim Looper (North Central College)   F 5:44
- 293  #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago) DEC August Lambers (St Olaf)   D 11-3

#### Championship Semi-Finals
- 283  #1 Ward Brady (Elmhurst College) WBF #5 Mark VandenHoogen (Lakeland College)   F 3:30
- 284  #2 Andrew Neumann (Augsburg College) DEC #3 Jaran Rutledge (Knox College)   D 6-0

#### Wrestleback Quarter-Finals
- 294  #7 Jordan Hepp (Concordia College MN) DEC #6 Aaron Bales (Pacific University)   D 2-0
- 295  #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago) WBF #4 Jason Finley (Saint Johns University)   F 4:47

#### Wrestleback Semi-Finals
- 296  #5 Mark VandenHoogen (Lakeland College) WBF #7 Jordan Hepp (Concordia College MN)   F 2:46
- 297  #3 Jaran Rutledge (Knox College) DEC #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago)   D 9-5

#### Finals - First Place
- 285  #1 Ward Brady (Elmhurst College) DEC #2 Andrew Neumann (Augsburg College)   D 3-0

#### Finals - Third Place
- 298  #3 Jaran Rutledge (Knox College) WBF #5 Mark VandenHoogen (Lakeland College)   F 3:41

#### Finals - Fifth Place
- 299  #7 Jordan Hepp (Concordia College MN) WBF #8 Thomas Nero (University of Chicago)   F 6:31

---
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